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Murray State News

in the news

B~h~-----------------------

..Somebody had to tell us to go
ahead and that's why we
the Board already wanted to
sought the governor' 1 ap.
ouat Dr. Curris.
proval."
Christopher. however, said
He said Abramson told
last week that before the conChristopher ''to go ahead and
tract was requested, both
let the lawyera start work."
Beshear and Abr amson ''took
And be said finance secretary
A colloquium titled "Effects of Television on Children'' will
the position that the Board had
George Atkins signed a
begin at tJ p.m . Thursday in the Barkley Lecture Room of the
the authority to hire the firm ."
University Center.
preliminary form for the
Drane Shelly, director of purlawyers' contract when he
Dr. Ronald G. Slaby, social psychologist at Harvard Univerchasing and general services, 1 visited Murray Feb. 26.
aity, Cambridge, Maae., will conduct the colloqium, .according to
Atkins could not be reached
"' said Wednesday that be and
Dr. Bill Batsel, asaistant professor of psychology.
Christopher checked with state
for comment, but last week his
The program, sponsored by the psychology department, is
officials before retaining the
assistant, Dan Tuttle, said the
free and open to the public.
law firm.
request was not being
"The time element was
processed.
against
us ,"
he
said.
Shelly complained that
(Continu ed from page 1)

TV-effect. colloquium •et

BPA

to

pubU.h directory

Students graduating in December 1981, May 1982 or August
1982 from the College of Business and Public Affairs who want
to be included in the college's annual Directory of Degree Candidates should complete a resume form and submit it by June
.15 to Dr. David L. Eldredge, dean of the college.
Resume forms are available in each of the six departmental
offices and in Eldredge's office.

Carpool hotline •poruored
Returning Students United is sponsoring a carpool information line for commuters.
Students interested in forming a carpool should call 7676169, or contact t he RSU at the counseling and Testing Center.

Ma.cot po•ition available
Stud ents interested in trying out for next year's Racer mascot
position should attend an organizational meeting at 8 p;m.
April 19 in Room 103, Carr Health Bldg.
A tr aining clinic will be April 20-23 and tryouts will be April

24.

For more information, students may contact one of the
cheerleading sponsors - Linda Haak, in the Hart Hall direc.
tor'a office, or Art Jeffrey, assistant professor of military
acience.

Atkins ''has said be would not
process it, but the governor's
attomey said we could hire the
lawyers . Somebody needs to get
together at the state level."
"We though we were pretty
well covered," he said. "But
everybody is passing the buck
to someone else."
Shelly said the University
cannot pay the law firm
without state approval. He said
he will write a letter to Atkins
requesting the contract be approved.
"It's between the governor's
legal counsel and George
(Atkins) to tell u.s what to do."

Bomd-------------(Con tinu ed from page 1)

said, while he has a 20-day
deadline on another appeal.
Overby said he
now
represents only six ·Of the
Regents since Charles Howard,
Mayfiel d, and Aara Page,
Paducah, have retained their
own lawyera. Vice chairman
Bill Carneal, Owensboro, and
Dr. Ed Settle, Princeton,
previously obtained their own

attorneys.
aupplemental findings of fact in
The appellate court action the matter.
Monday ruled on four items in~prohibited Overby from
volved in the hearing. The presenting oral arguments in
Court:
behalf of his petition.
--denied the Board's request
-denied a motion which
for a wr.it of prohibition which would have removed Carneal's
would have denied Keith's name from the Board's
ability to rule in the matter petition.
concerning the removal of Dr.
Ruling for the Court were
Currie.
judges Michael McDonald, An-granted a motion by Keith thony Wilhoit and Paul
that he be allowed to present Gudget,

3 more laaues = 3 more chances to advertise
In the Murray State News

Tro!H!l magasine offered
Students may pick up a free copy of America magazine today
after 10 a .m. in Winslow Cafeteria, the Univeraity Center and
in the residence halls.
The magazine features first-hand t ravel accounts and t ipe on
how to travel on a limited budget.

MSU student killed
in two-car collision
A Murray State University
student was killed and another
injured Wednesday in a twocar collision on U.S. Highway
64 1 a bout one mile north of
Hazel.
Nicole Clayton, 18, of
Murray, died about an hour after the car she was driving
collided at 3:10 p;m. with a car
driven by Lee Bolen, 50, of

Murray.
Christine Grogan, Murray,
another MSU student, was a
passenger in the Clayton
vehicle.
She and Bolen were taken to
Murray-Calloway
County
Hospital for obse r vation.
Grogan was released Tburaday
morning and Bolen was listed
in satisfactory condition.

Election---(Conllnued from page l)

McClure assumed the duties
of SGA president Wednesday
will merge the Senate Publicity but be has not yet begun his
Committee with the Telephone term as student regent. He said
Directory Committee.
the new student regent
He a lso will start considering traditionally does not aMume
nominations for Senate com- office until after the May
budget meetings.
mitU!e cha irmen.
"I plan to get t he Senate
McClure was an executive
more involved in the selection a ssistant 'to past president
of chairpeople," McClure said , Terry Clark, Murray, while serHe said he hopes to conduct ving as senator-at-large.
a student opinion forum,
He also has aerved with the
another campaign promise,
before the semester ends.
Residence - Halls Asaociat ion
"It all depends on how and was Student Senate
everything goes in the firat few representative to the Faculty
Senate.
weeks," he said.

804 Chestnut

753-6656

Mr. Gatti's
Presents
the

1981

Eggstravaganza
Due to the
success
of last year,
Mr. Gatti's
. . . is

agatn g,tvtng
away this Giant Easter Bunny . .
Free Pizza and Other Prizes In
Celebration of Easter.
Come On In and Receive Your Coupon.

Everybody's A Winner!
No Purcha se Requ ired
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edltorlals/eomwne•tary

lncreaae, requirements
unfair to non-reaidents
The Kentucky Council on Hilber
Education's propoMCI tuition increases unfairly compound the
diaadvantap at which Murray State
University ia putting ita out-of-state
ltudente.
On March 27, the CHE's Financial Affain Committee adopted
recommendations for 1981-82 state
tuition increa...
With the acceptance of this
propoeal, in-state underlf'aduatee
would pay S586 a year, an increase
of $<&6 or 8.5 percent; out-of state undergraduates would pay $1,740,
1290 or 20 percent more than thia
year; in-ltate graduate costa would
be $622, up $48 or 8.4 percent; and
out-of state graduates would pay
11,820, an increase of $220, or 13.8
percent.
The CHE justifies the inequality
of in-state and out-of-state costa
because Kentucky resident. are from
families which pay Kentucky taxes.
Since state universities are sup-.
ported by these taxes, the CHE feels
that those who do not pay the tax
should pay more to attend school.
However, state aid to universities
will have been decreased approximately $56 million in only two
years by the end of 1981 - 8~.

In view of thia, it seem• the CHE
tuition propoaala not only make
non-residents pay more than
reeidente, but also try to make outof-ltate atudente ablorb the lou of
ltate appropriations.·
The impact of thia finandal burdeu ia wonened by new MSU
replatiou which perform a further
dillerviee to non-re~identl.
~in the aprinc of 1982,
non-reaidentl will be admitted only
if they are in the top third of their
cla11 or score at lealt 20 on the
American College Teet or the
equivalent on the Scholastic Aptitude Te.t.
Tbeee are the hilbe.t ltaDdarda
for out-of-atate admiuion in Kentucky, and according to the Relentl,
are more atrinpnt than moat public
institutions in the country.
MSU deecribee thia chanp u a
"further step in stengthening and
quality-enhancement of academic
excellence. . . ."
However, the fact that state law
allows all Kentucky re~identl with a
high school diploma ot ita
equivalent to enter any state institution makes this "step''
discriminatory toward non residentl.

Good nudes

perfect creation - the human
body.
To the Editor:
How can aomeone with 11ich
I am amazed at the letter a narrow mind eet benelf up aa
written by Eva L. Creuey, a spiritual or moral watchdot
Princeton, on April 3. I really when it is obvious that abe
can't believe that thia type or hasn't even seen the emibit?
provincial, backwater attitude
This type of attitude optoward art still exiata.
preeaea creativity, free thoUJht
I am outrapd that thia per- and, eventually, civil liberties.
11011 baa the· audacity to com. Cenaorahip in any form is a
menton aomethins that·abe ob- di81(U8tiq infrinlement on the
vioualy doesn't understand or natural ripta of mankind.
appnciate.
The only dep'adation caused
What is 10 horribly wron1 or by a nude human body is in the
Binfu1 about the human body? narrow, fricbtened mind of an
In the entire history of iporant penon.
civilization there baa always
You are bom nude, conbeen a tremendous respect and ceived by nudes, and beneath
dedication by artieta for the your clothi01 your nude body
beauty of God's most nearly continuee to eltiat no matter
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If MSU wants to etrengthen
academics, it llhould not pick on outof-state students, but should
enhance all students academically
with hicher grading levels, increased
work loads and more difficult course
content.
Since the CHE limits the number
of non-resident atudenta a university
can accept at 20 percent of the
school's entire enrollment, and
Murray State has consistently met
that quota, the University ia not
goin1 to be ..Jiving away'' education

....

..

,..;

to larp numberl of non-remdents.
Furthermore, out-of-state RUdentl
boolt the local economy - a recent
study showed that the amount an
out-of-state student spends in one
year equals the avera1e Calloway
Countian'a annual income.
The CHE and MSU should not
continue to discriminate a1ainat the
non-reeident by makiq him supplement bud1et ahorta1es and meet
accelerated academic qualifications,
but should act to make rt~~Ulationa
and expena. more equal for all.
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how you try to iptore this very
aimple fact.
Shame and diqrace on the
name of Clara M. Eqle or
Murray State Univenity would
come only if the Clara M. Eqle
Art Gallery buckled under to
the screechin1 demands of
people wboee only qualification
to judp art ia a lifetime of
hidin1 behind fear and
iporance, and if the Gallery
didn't diaplay 8011lethi01aa important u the Mor1an Collection or any other eerious collection or art.
I truly hope that the nud•
and the rest of the collection
have tremendous impact on the
character or a lot of students.
Appreciation of art and ita
valuee of craftsmanship, IIOCial
commentary and intrinsic
beauty is a quality that eeema
to be lackiq in too many
people.
I am very ple....S that MSU
baa broQPt this collection to
dUa area and will continue to
brini euellent eabibita in the
future.
U I reUMmber correctly, the
beloved ,..... waa a .Jewiab
holy man wbo hely .-ociatecl
with lepers. crippl•, c:riminal.B
ud proatitutea, teadrin1 and
eumplifyina the icleala of love,

brotherhood , peace and
tolerance.
Maybe thoee who are warniDI about the return of the
<luiat are the ones who should
be worried.
Donald G. Perrell II
vice pnaident
MSU Veteran.a Club .

Grateful for art
To the Editor:
'11Ua lett. is in ~nee to
the letter by Eva L. Creuey,
Princeton, that wu printed in
the April 3 edition of The
Murray State News.
In her letter , Creasey
deecribed the Mcqan Collection on display in the Clara M.
Bqle Art Gallery aa detradint.
She said, "Tbia nude picture
would be such a shame and
diap'ace on Clara M. Eaile'•
name.''
Fint of all, I have been
throUJh the IUMry three times
ud the only nude picture I can
recall iB a picture of tbe nude
eculptun. I am -·mini that
ere..., il nt.rriq to the
eculpture of the nude WOIIlU.
Creaaey went on to say, " It
really hurts me to think that

Murray State Univenity baa
been dep'aded by this nude picture which will inftuence a lot
of .tudenta' cbaractera."
The only thin1 in this
statement that I qree with i8
that it may influence students'
characten. The aculpture baa
certainly intluenced my character - I have a peater appreciation for art and for tboee
who create it.
Creuey 8UDl8 up her letter by
addin1, " I hope and pray that
thi8 con... will continue to
uphold the moral and spiritual
valuee that our stud•ta need,
for Jesus may be comiq aoonl
Who knows? Be careful!"
If you want to brin1 relition
into the subject, I feel that the
ac:ulptor waa uaiq the taleDta
that God w-ed him with. 'l'be
artist waa ooly puttiq biB Godliven mind to work.
I don't believe that such a
complez and powerful t.bial aa
the mind -or ·1ep, or anDB or
8)'81- should lie iD dCII'IIlaDeY.
I belieYe Murray State ia
very lucky - and lbould be
P'ateful - to pt the Mor1an
Collectioa. Cultural ~
are bard to ftnd in Murray.
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Former first lady plana visit
to Murray State next week
Mrs. Lyndon Baines Johnson, former first lady of the
United States, will visit the
Murray State University campus Tuesday to meet students
and promote a special project.
Mrs. Johnson will speak at 7
p.m. on "Beautification," the
special project she started
while her husband was
president. 'The speech will be in
the auditorium of the former
Student Center.

Woman's Club, which planned
and coordinated Johnson's aUday visit to Murray.
Her speech will be free and
open to the public, .according to
Barletta Wrather, one of the
chairmen of the event.
A reception will follow the
meeting in the lobby Wrather
said.
Mrs . Johnson' s day at
Murray will begin with an informal coffee at 9:30a.m. at the
Murray Woman's Club at
The MSU presentation is Seventh and Vine streets. Johnsponsored by the garden son will plant a dogwood tree
department of the Murray in the club house yard.

Kitchen Gift ItaiM
• Catalogue Order Service
• Personal Attention
• Free Gift Wrappl"ff

Other activities planned for
Mrs. Johnson, according to
Wrather, include planting a
coffee tree, the Kentucky state
tree, on the courthouse lawn;
touring the Calloway County
Public Library facilities; and
cutting ribbons and unveiling
sillls to aymbolize opening of
downtown restoration as part
of Murray's beautification
proj~ cerer.nonies.

Starks Hardware
Year"

During her visit to Murray,
Mrs. Johnson will stay at the
University Center in one of the
guest rooms.

Murray Bucks

Julian pleaaed by aeliora.

sponsored by
The Downtown Merchant
Association

Defenoed pledgeship passed
Representatives from fraternities with few members said
they voted against the proposal
for · financial :reasons.

He said this would give all
the fraternities, particularly
Kappa Alpha, additional time
to prepare for the change.

They said they were concerned that deferred pledgeship
might lead to wars among
fraternities to hold the most
parties to attract members.
They also were worried about
the financial structure of one
fraternity - Kappa Alpha The action came in response which needs many fall pledges
to a report released by the to make ends meet.
University's task force on
But Pi Kappa Alpha
recruitment and retention. The president Tab Brockman,
task force recommended that Louisville, chairman of the ad
the procedure be instituted to hoc committee that drew up the
help keep students on campus. pledgeship proposal, said parproposal
for
im- ties are desiped for meeting
A
plementation of deferred people and don't have to be expledgeship in the 1981 fall peoaive.
'!You could have a aoftball
semester first came before the
IFC in February. Members game," he said. Brockman
voted 5-4 in favor of the ,r esubmitted the deferred
measure but it failed because pledgeahip plan with the
the IFC constitution calls for a stipulation that it not go into
two-thirds majority vote to pass effect until the 1982 eprlng
semester.
resolutions.

The plan adopted by the IFC
stipulates that fraternity
pledges must have 12 hours of
academic credit and at least a
2.0 grade point average before
they are accepted, Brockman
said. He added that the IFC
alao paMed an amendment to
allow pledges to become active
members the same ser.nester
they pledge.
Dr. Frank Julian , vice
president for student development, aaid he ia pleased by the
IFC's action.
"I see it aa a highly responsive action on the part of the
fraternities to an area to which
they have devoted a great deal
of time," Julian said.
"I don't think they see it as
an instrument that will make
GPA.s go up. I think it showa to
the campus that they are
serious about this."

Deferred pledgeship for
Murray State University fraternities has been adopted by the
Interfraternity Council.
IFC members voted March
19 to institute deferred
pledgeship for the 1982 spring
semester. The sy&tem will allow
· fraternities to rush prospective
mer.nbers but not initiate them
until they have met certain
requirements.

Faculty Senate •eeb
overaU pay increOBe.
More of the next year's scales for various grades of
faculty salary increases may be classified employees, he sa1e1.
divided across the board and The clasaification aysteJD must
less by merit if the Faculty be updated from time to time
for inf'lation, according to
Senate bas ita way.
The group bas recom- Chamberlain.
Purcell said the Faculty
mended spreading 90 percent of
next year' s salary increase Senate's Eucutive Committee
funds across the board because attended a similar bucltet
of the high rate of illftation. meetiag in mid.Marcll. He Mid
The remaining 10 percent the Senate favors larp acroeashould be distributed by merit, the-board raiMS if the total
according to Dr. Ken Purcell, salary increases are leea than
the rate of inflation baaed on
Senate president.
Don Chamberlain, Munay the U.S. Con-.woer Price Index
State University's budget direc- for the put year.
'lbe conaenna of that midtor, aaid the issue was
diacu88ed at length laat week Marcll meeting, beaded by Dr.
Gordon,
vice
during a budget meeting, at- Marshall
tended by the president, his president for University Mr·
who then was performing
executive auistant for budget
and planning, the vice m~t of the president's duties,.
was a compromiee of 85 JM!rcent
presidents and him.
No final decision was aCI'OIIB the board and 15 percent
reached at that meetin«. Cham- merit raieea, 'Purcell said.
The Regents ultimately will
berlain said. More budget
decide how the faculty aaliU'y
meetings are planned.
(See related story on page 3.) increases are split when they
determine MSU'a budget in
'The jp'oup also discussed pay late April and early May.

Now through AJ)ril 17
will receive Murray Bucks for
every dollar you spend with
the Downtown Merchant

On April 18
an auction will
be
in the Mini-park at
2:15. Only Murray Bucks will
be accepted at the auction.
Among the items to be auctioned is a color TV and stand
valued at $550. All prizes
donated by the Downtown
Association.

..........""'

Flowers
for All Occasions
Complete J:lonll Arrllngements
• Noeegaya

• Corangas

10% discount to faculty & studentl with MSU 10
C.U the Flower letlkel at
la:5~14

vices

Monday-Saturday
8 a.m...S p.m.

Pye I

(

)

~pie

On. Frederick Kumar and t.tw... 1978 aacl 1880 iD
Wayne Sheek-, profMeOI'a of Africa. The papel .....,._
pbiloeopby, preMDted papen at ==-~~- ~Jbkaal_
the 'lbird Annual Mid-South
. - - - - - ,~.....
Pbiloeopby Conferenc:e at Mem- speakiac Africa aDd Jll'll•ted
pbia State UDiveraiiy.
recoannendatiou tbr the QOD•
Kumar's paper wu titled, teot and .Vuc&ure of the
"VJeWS of Couc:ioumela Held pi'OII'aJM.
by HU81181'l and Vijnanavadina,"
A _ _ AACA. . . . . . ---..~ . . . . Dr.
and Sbeeb' paper wu "Eclec:_ _. _ .._ _ v1
ticiam,
Meaninl
and J'raaldha B. Robla•oa.

lrratioaality."'
The conference ia for
profeeeional philoeopben who
teaeb at uaivenitiel iD KeD
, ••,_;
tucky, Teaa....., MUs-.,...
and Arkanlu.
Dr. Mlle. E. Slmpeon. chairmaa of the department of
aociolop aad antbropolop baa
co-written a ruearcb article accepted by Psychosomatic
Medicine, a Diedical journal.
Tbe article, titled "Type A
Behavior, Field Dependence
and Serum Lipida,.. il the l'ftUlt
of a atudy which ttxami!IM
cholesterol and the riak of heart
attack in lndividuala.
Tbe study wu a joint effort of
Simpeon, Dr. Edward Mc:Craaie
of the Medical Collep of
Georsia and Dr. Joan Steveu of
the University of Michican
Medical Center
.
Dr. Traey BarrlDitoa,
director of the Teaching aad
Media Reaource · Center,
...-ted a paper March 19 at
the 26th annual coalerence of
the Comparative aad laternational Education 8oc:klty in
Tallab•nn, Fla.
The paper, titled " The
Academic Preparation of Adult
Education Practitioner• in
Africa,'' wu bued OD IUrW)'
naearch Harriqton direCted

Gov. ~ Y. Brown Jr.
plaa to appoint a black
tuc~.:.;" Murray State
Uld
• Board of . . . . .
tbia IDGiltb. acconUq to . .

x.a.

.....

Tumt.d&, GDeof ............

mial*atiw .... _ ..W
Moo~ that tbe PY.,.. wm
not reappoiDt D-. ld . . . .
a110ciate
profeuor
of Priacetoll, whoM term u
phUoeopby aad nlipoua NIIDt upind Mania 31.
Browa made the cometwliM, bu WOD a 8plclaJ
Award for ..,......,. at the mitaatat after tbe U.& Ollce
x..
s,mpa.iam . . GrellE Rbltalk ot
~ b.J die . . . . . . . of tacky
to
develop
a
Pittabur1h aad Cara•li•· d....,.,atloa plaa for ita
MeliOD.
hilher educatioll ayatem
Tbe ,.._, titJei '1llalric iD becaute Yeatilft of racial
Plato'• CJarP,.: Plato'• .......,_ ......- ltlll uiat.
meat of RIMtorto," WM eo•
ODe of the namplel poiDted
autband with Dr. 0..,. Kha- out by dae OCR wu e 1Mk o1.

avn..,... ...._.

repr---.
MSU enrollment up 5.5 ~c

ball Plocbmana, pbiloeoplay black
proleiiCil' .t 8aadwD Dlblo6a
Unlv•altJ at Carboadale. It
will be iac1uW iD a book about
Plato wbldl Rohtaaoa and
flochmaDb an wridq.

Oil

the

Six faculty memben of the
departmeat of poUtica1 ac:leace
and lepllltlldWe a&teoded the
anaual ..,...,.. M . t'7-t8 of
the Kentucky Political ScfeDce

Aalociatiocl, Mid •

w..-.a

Kentucky UaiveNI&y, Bowliq

are..

Dr. J'aroak U8W', pOlitloal
acieace proii•DI', Dn. Joeepla
RoM uul o... ~'
8IM)Ciate pnf-., ad ~
aetb Winker ad Dn. Muk
Wa&der aad II'NIII&
••••• .. ~Cman. IMtnd'Jd
Umar ..,oa OD the ........
But, Wattier apob OD the
1880 )IINIIdlndel ...._ ad
MGeiro lpOU ._ S.'w~Qr ....
and local poUtb.

II•••D,

-Hundreds to choose from-
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Clark views his presidency
as educational .experience
I

By MICHAEL WILLIAMS

find out what the heck was
going on.
"There were 10 concerned
people aitting in that room, and
everyone bad their different
view ... Some people probably
had their minds made up
before they ever went in there;
some people didn't ...

Staff Writer

Terry Clark, whose term as
Student
Government
Association president ended
Wednesday, says the past year
definitely has been a learning
experience.
"The experience has been invaluable," he said Wednesday
afternoon. "I guess it's my
education outside of the
clusroom that' s really been the
most enjoyable thing, becauee
I've learned so much this
year."
Clark, a Murray senior
majoring in engineering and
prelaw, said the biggest, most
time-consuming iasue he's had
to deal with as student regent
was the controversy about
President Constantine W.
Curris' performance of his
duties.
Clark's term as student
regent doesn't end until early
May, he said.
"The biggest regret I have
(about the controversy) ia that
the executive session was
violated. I think the differences
between the Board and Dr.
Currie should have been ban.
dled between the Board and
Dr. Currie.
"I don't think it should have
been handled through the
media at all. And I don't think
it should be handled through
the campus and campus
politica. . . .
"I gue88 one of the things
that really distresses me about
the laat two or three months ...
is that I've been labeled an

Green u•ue•
precaution.
With the end of the apring
semester approaching, the
department of public safety is
advising students to avoid
security problems before
leaving Murray State University.
According to Joe Green,
department director, problems
will be avoided if the following
precautions are taken:
-Outstanding fines must be _
paid before grades, transcripts
or documents can be received.
Letters will be sent this week
notifying those who have outstanding fines .
Fines can be paid at the
department of public safety,
formerly the security department, from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.,
Monday through Friday.
-Valubles should not be left
unattended and doors should
be locked.
If anything is stolen, it
should be immediately reported
to the department, Green said.
-Bicycles that are left at
MSU during the summer
should be locked into the
parking blocks.
Bicycles left in buildings or
tied to trees or poles will be
confiscated if not claimed
within 30 days, Green said.

"I'm still caught in the middle between people who say
they have chargea and people
who really can't understand
everything that's going on. I'm
sitting here trying to keep the
Board together...

Terry Clark
anti-Curris person. I've never
been an anti-Curris person, as I
testified under oath.

"I didn't bring the charges
against him, and I really didn't
hear what the charges were until everybody elae got to bear
them at the Board meetings ...
Before Dr. (Charles) Howard,
(Mayfield),
Sara
Page
(Paducah) and (Dr.) Ed Settle
(Princeton) walked out of the
(March 14) meeting, I stood up
and gave them a 10-minute
speech on why we should keep
the Board together.
"Through the whole thing, I
kept telling those people the
thing I wanted to find out wu
what's going on and what it's
about. 1 didn't know what the
charges were, but I wanted to

"People are wanting to know
why I voted like that, why did I
do this. People who are antiCurrie are saying, 'Golly, you
sure did the right thing and we
feel really proud of you.'
"I say, 'Listen, I just want to
find out what the hell's going
on. I want to find out what's '
right.' "
Clark aaid he has accomplished both of his main
goals this year: to bring the
campus together u much as
poasible through combining the
Homecoming queen and Miaa
Black MSU contests and to
continue restructuring the SGA
through new bylaws for the
Senate, University Center
Board and Judicial Board.
The student regent poeition
baa become more noticeable in
the past year, according to
Clark. Most people don ' t
realize how much power and
responsibility the student
regent has, he said.

Alesander to •peak
in Sparks lecture
Dr. Samuel Kern Alexander
Jr., director of the Institute for
Educational Finance at the
University
of
Florida,
Gainesville, will speak tonight
as part of the Harry M. Sparks
Distinguished Lecture Series.
Alexander's lecture is titled
" Dark
Clouds on the
Horizon ••
deals
with
educational administration and
federal, state and local school
financing. The 7:30p.m. lecture
in the Barkley Lecture Room,
University Center, is free and
open to the public.
Alexander is considered one
of the nation's foremost
authorities in educational administration.

He received his bachelor's
degree in 1961 from Centre
College of Kentucky, Danville;
his master's degree in 1962
from Western Kentucky
University; and his doctorate in
1965 from Indiana University,
Bloomington.
In addition to the director's
position a~ the University of
Florida, Alexander has been a
professor in the department of
educational
administration
since 1970.
He has written 27 books
dealing · with education administration, including financing and school law.
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Gift Center·In
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•
•
•
•
•

Beach Towel•
Imported Soaps & Lotions
Note Pads
G reetlng Carda
Jewelry

Bed,....h
Gift Cent«

OMntel Furniture
• Acceuorlee

Dixieland Center Chestnut
Store Hours: 1-5 Mon-Sat.

GALLERY LAINZBERG

April23-24

9-7 a.m.
University cam.

ou1Bkle the Craft Shop
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Fo~r profeaor
Dr. LJ. Hortin, profeesor
emeritus and former chairman
of Murray State University'•
journaliam department, baa
been named one of the tint 17
induc:teee to the University of
Kentucky'• Journalism Hall of
Fame.
Hortin wu nominated for
the award in February by Dr.
Robert McGaupey, chairman
of the department of journ.u.m and radio-televiaion. In
his
nomination
letter,
McGaupey uid Hortin hu
worked for several years on
newspapera, includin1 the
Murray Ledpr and Times, the
St. Louis Poet-Dispatch and the
Aaeociated Preee and United
Preu International wire aervicea.
Hortin alao atarted the journaliam prOIJ'am at Murray
State in 1928, aerving u the
echool's publicity director and
aole journalism faculty member
until 1947. He then went to
build the journaliam prop-am
at Ohio University, Atbeaa.
Returniq to MSU in 1967 u
journalism director, Hortin put
to1ether curricula for the
bachelor'• and master'•
d.,..... in journalism.
uid
that
McGaushey
Hortin orsanized the campua

honored
eapeci•lly to be iDcluded with
such &tinptlbed journaliMI
u Henry Watterson, former
editor of the Louiaville Courier.lounlal; Barry Binpam 8r.,
c:bairmu ol the board ol the CJ and Louiaville 'l'bMe; aDd
Julian Goodman, former chairman of the board and ehief
uec:uttve oftlclr of NBC.
"I'm vvy lll'8tifted to the
people wbo nominated and

(

)

A~ from the
lollowinl orPoiution will be
at Murray State University on
the day ahown. lntereated
.tudeata abould arranp · in·
terview tbroulh the placement

eervice oftice, Ordway Hall.

TODAY

Wal-Mart Stor•, Inc., Bentonville, Aria., will interview
atudenta inten.ted in beint
aaanqement traineea.

. . . me,'' HGI1iD Mid. "''be

thine

Dr. L. J. Hortin
chapter of Sipna Delta au, a
profeeaional cqaniution for
journalilta, and ..tabliabecl the
aummer hich school journalilm
worbhop and the journaliam
intemahip prop'ama at MSU.
Althoqh Hortin retired in
1974, he atill nmaina active ia
the MSU journa1iam .,...am,
apeakiq .. a peat iutrudor
and particlpatiq in the , _
St~art writin1 workshops.
Hortin said Tueeday that
beinl induded Vito tbe Hall of
Fame ia a "mapiftceut honor,"

that ...... .... maet
proud ia that I'm bllaic:ally a
teac:Mr, and there are only two
educat.on OD tbe liat..''
He Mid tbe tbinp that ....
lltand out in hia jounaalialll
caner are teachin1 Puliber
Prise winnen GeDe Graham of
the Nubvllle TIDile•ean, .John
Fetterman of the C-J aad
Paul Oapp 0 f the Qaicqo
TribaDe.
He added that other
hilhlichta of hia CU'MI' in·
eluded bein1 awarded the
a.tiapilbed Service in Journalilm award in. Ohio ad pt.
tiJII OD-campua ..... aad priD.
tint fac:ilitiee lor Tlae MIU'I'a)'
State NewL
Horttn said he wW be inducted lonna1ly in the .Jour.
nalilm Hall of Pame Monday

at

Leziattoa.

Coed seeks city connell seat
come the problem of beinl a
political novice.
Jan Heller, Murray, an~
"Streetwile, I know wben
nounced March 31 that abe ia I'm piq, and u far u people
seekin1
election
as
a p, I'm very familiar with
Republican on the Murray wbo'a who," Heller uid, adCommon Council.
diq that the hu worked ,nth
Heller, a senior finance members of the city police.
major, will be runnins qainat
She aleo aaid abe had spoken
one other Republican and 17 with Murray Ma)'Or Melvin
Democrats who alao are vyins Henley and he had told bar
for poeitiona on the 12-member that her candidacy 'tfU a tood
council, accordins to county idea.
clerk Marvin Harria.
Her lack of esperience also
Harris added that there would be of&et by her peraonal
never before has been a atudent qualitiea, ahe said, She
candidate for the councU.
deec:ribed herself ae briJht,
But Heller uid the doND't enerptic: and dependable, .ttb
think beinla studeot will han- the ability to learn quic:ldy.
dicap her in the race becau.ae
If elected, Heller said the
she haa lived in Murray for the would repreeent a c:onaervative
lut five years. The Worchester, view recardins finance and a
M. .., native aaid the five liberal view on aodal - . ..
years, along with her finance Sbe uid abe a1ao would work
major, ahould help her over- toward eetablishin1 unity
By DAVID JENNINGS
Ahi•taat New• Editor

UDODI Murray citilae, coUDCil
membera aad Murray State
Uuiwnity.
''I tbiDk it'e time we stopped
fithUDI uch otMr and .tarted
worldJll with each other,' '
Heller said. She aaid one
pi'Oblem milbt be that Murray
buaineumea and Univer1ity
atudenta take each other for
Ifanted.
"Just pWJll than to WCII'lt
with ...... other ahould belp
ftnd a aolutioD," HeU. said.
"Beinl a woman and ruJlllinl
u a Republican, I know I 'm
filhtinl an uphill battle,"
HeU. said.
''But I . think the vo&en
aboulcl look at the canclidate
and DO& the party aiiWation.
The party i1 conservative,
bowever, and that's what I
think this area and the COUiltry

...........

Debate •eason nearing end
With only one meet left in itt
1980-81 schedule, Murray State
University's apeech and debate
team almost hu wrapped up a
winninc aeason.
According to forenaica coach
Robert Valentine, the team
ftniabecl fourth in a March
meet at Mankato, Minn., with
aenion Randy Hutchena,
Murray, and Keith Brown,
Shepherdsville, amuaiq the
fint. and third-hishee& totals of
juqes' pointe in the eontemporary iasuea debate.
The Murray State team sot
another win at the meet when
junior Sharon Fried man, Long
Beach , Calif., received to p
honora in t he r hetorical
criticism competition. Fril'cl·
man apoke.-...on t.ba speakins

-

etyle and atratep• of the
A1a&ollah Kbomeini, ValeatiDe

said.
The team traveled last
weekend to Reno, Nev., to compete in: the Croee-Ex•mmatioD
Debate As1ociation competiti9n. H~ and Brown
advanced to the elil:nillation
rounda by defe•tinl four
achoola, but thee were defeated
by debatera froB\ Bripam
Yo11111 University, Provo, Utah.
That lou tied Murray State
at about 17th in the nation,
Valentine said. He ezplaiaed
that forensic teams' ranldnp
are hued on point totals and
pollinl as well aa team re8Ulta.
'Ibis means the team could
finiah the seaaon with a hisher
or lower rank.. VAlentine aaid

be will bow tbe ftnal n.lta in
about a .... ud a half.
1be hal compiltitlaa lor
MSU's d--. will be the
Natioaal Ponaaic AMocladoa's
indiviclual mot campetkiua
April 13-27 at ....... JQo.
tucky Univenity. Priedman
and
Tim
Butterbau1h.
Wicldi«e, plan to campete iD
that aaeet, Valea~ine aald.
Otben would campete. too, il
the date . . . not 10 dote to
ftDal paminaUciu, he Mid.
Valeatine u.id the team'•
chancea for next year will
depend on "how mach pta the

teamptl.''
"We've JOt a lOt of taleat,
but no eaperilllce,'' Valentine
uid. "And experience meant a

-·.
1.-.. ..

1. FREE pass to any movie of your choice at the
Cine or Cheri with the purchase of one pair of
Spring/Summer shoes at regular discount
price; or
2. 20% additional discount on selected style of
Spring/Summer dress and casual shoes; or
3. FREE Stereo mimi-album featuring REO
Speedwagon, Randy Meiener, Graf, the Reeldings with the purchue of one pair of Candles; or
4. JORDACHE pumpa- Yellow, Spring Purple
-Special Price $15.96, Regular-$28.
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MSU task force
studies dropouts

level of the Univeraity Center. (Photo by
Hunter Whlteeell)

STUDYING THE EASY WAY, Mike
Clinard, a aenior from Mayfield, relaxetJ
in the music liatenJng area on the lower

Murray student to visit RWJBia
By DARRELL MONROE
Stan Writer
Instead of hunting for a job
this summer, Murray State
Un iveraity student Terry
Smith, Murray, will be spending hit time in the Union of
Soviet Socialist Republics.
Smith ,
a
sophomore
economics major and Rull8ian
minor, will spend 11 weeks
there u one of 150 studenta involved with the Council of International Education Exchange procram.
The procram accepts only 30
atudents from each of its five
core school&, Smith said. Those
schools are Georgetown University, Washington, D.C.; Dartmouth College, Hanover, N.H.;
Michigan State University; and
the universitiea of Washington
and Kanaae.
Beginning lut Auguat, Smith
began seriously oonaideri111 ap.
plying for the CIEE program,
• he said. In November, he applied and was accepted through
Michigan State University.
Smith said he then had to apply for a pa118port and visa and
provide information about himself to Michigan State and to
Leningrad University in the
U.S.S.R. He then bad to write

an eseay in both EnJ}iah and
Ruuian, take a proficiency test
in Ruaaian, eecure a doctor's
statement of health and meet
other requirements.

"It wu quite an ordeal," he
said. "It was so far in the
future then. Now, I'm aoing to
be in the Soviet Union for 11
weeks."
Nine of those 11 weeb will
be epent at Leningrad University. Smith said be will study
two cliLII888 of Ruaaian composition and conversation and
two classes of Rueaian culture.
Murray State will grant
Smith nine credit hours for hia
work this summer, enabling
him to earn a Ruaaian minor.
He said he feels it ia better to
study abroad for a Ruaaian·
minor because MSU does not
offer a large variety of couraea
in the language.
Smith said be ia preparing
for a summer of bard work in
the Soviet Union.
"1 can do no less than my
best effort since it's aucb an opportunity to 10," he said. "I'll
have 11 weeks in the beat
poesible conditions to study
Russian
culture
and
language."

.H e said others traveling to
the U.S.S .R . this summer
probably will have a better
mastery of the language and
background of Rull8ia than he
has, but bettering his akill waa
one reaaon he wanted to go.
"My studies eo far have been
in a te:rtbook," he &aid. "With
the chance to go to the Soviet
Union is the chance to see
Ruaaian places and people.
Many people don't have the
chance.''
Besides
studying
in
Leningrad, the Soviet Union's
aecond largest city, Smith aaid
he also will spend two weeka
traveling around the country.
He plana to aee historical
aitee at different cities along
the tour -Riga, Minsk, Sundenski and Moecow.
Smith said he feels the summer's study and his RUSBian
minor will be valuable to him
in the future because ''there
seems to be an acute shortage
in knowledge of Ruesian
culture.''
"Retardlees of the United
States' future relations with
the Russians, dealing -with
them in the future will be important.''

By DAVID JENNINGS
A81lltant Newe Editor
Murray State University's
task force on recruitment and
retention is continuing its
search for waya to keep
students enrolled in school.
In a recent memo, Dr. Frank
Julian, vice president for
student development, outlined
the task force' s findin«s on the
types of StUdents most likely to
drop out of school.
The findings show that:
-women are more likely to
drop out than men.
•
-out-of-state students are
more likely to drop out ·t han instate students.
-f!tudents with grade point
averages below 2.3 are likely to
leave school.
-male fraternity members
are more likely to drop out
than independent students.
-students who are members
of racial minority groups are
more likely to drop out than
white students.
-students who started their
schooling at Murray State are
more likely to leave than transfer students.
-part-time · students are
more likely to quit than fulltime students.
-students working of£.
campus twenty or more hours a
week are much more likely to
drop out than students who
work on-campus or students
who do not have jobe.
The task force also found
that the average American
College Test score and GPA of
dropouts is only slightly lower
than the all-student average
score. Also, 40 percent of
MSU's dropouts apparently
could have been academically
successful, based on their ACT
scores and past academic performances.
Because of advising's important role in retention,
Julian said improved campus
advising is the task force's
highest priority.
"We hope to be able to
spread the advising load on
campus," he said. "If you are
carrying 100 advisees, all you

BUCK$ FOR BUCK$
WHEN YOU MAKE A PURCHASE
AT GRAHAM-JACKSON, YOU GET
BUCKS TO BID WITH AT A SPECIAL
AUCTION HELD APRIL 18. PRIZES
WORTH $50.

LEVI JEANS
ANY LEG STYLE

t

LECHAT
SOLID POLYCOTTON
SHIRTS
Reg. •11

2
1

GRAHAM-JACKSON
DOWNTOWN
·'

n

763-3234

Murray's
Exclusive

can do is scheduling, and advising is so much more than
that.''
Adviaers have been given
copies of the Faculty Adviser
Career Textbook, a loose-leaf
binder giving the latest data on
job possibilities in various
fields, Julian ~aid.
Other measures to aid advising include worbhope for
advisers and creating files for
incoming students, he aaid.
The task force also has approached the retention problem
from students' standpoint, with
recommendations to help
students keep in touch with the
University while taking leave
for one semester, according to
Julian.
Students now can take leave,
and if they choose to return to
school, a registration packet
will be ready for them,
While students are on leave,
they will be able to keep in contact with MSU throulh the
"Racer Update," a version of
the Sch()()l Relations Office's
"Racer Reader," that is directed at MSU students.
Incoming students will be
helped by surveys of reading
skills and a form to show which
organizations they might be interested in joining, Julian said.
•
He explained that reading
skills are eseential for people to
succeed in college ana that
students who join organizations
are 1888 likely to drop out of
school.
Recommendations
the
University bas made to keep
students enrolled include a
reduction in the amount of time
students have to drop courses
and purchasing additional computer terminals to ease
registration lines.
"There is no one thing you
can do to change the retention
rate at the institution," Julian
said. "It can be done by each
and every one of us getting involved in students' lives through the development of
quality interpersonal contact."

•e

AD Ca•npos Sing fills ai•· with

The 23rd annual Sipoa
Topther with their little
Alpha Iota All Campua 8iq ..... chapter they performed a
pt off to an enthuaiutic l&art dance routine while they MDI

Wec:lneeday evenint, aendiq "Sum!!M!P Ni&bta,.. and ..We Go
the IOUDda of muaic ac:rc. the 'ropltber.' '
quadrancle.
Tbe poup WM clirec:t.d by
RoDnie
Oliver, Philpot.
A total of 12 Greek and indepeadent Ol"'aniaatioaa competed for trophiee.

Beet dormitory bollon wat
to Sprinpr and Ricbmoad
bal1a for their "Beach Party
Medley:' a eelection of Beach
Do,. bite includiq "Barbara
Ann," "Little Deuce Coupe,"
and "Be True to Your
School."
Binpnan, Carmi, m.•
WU the director for the lfOUP
and al8o arranpd the muaic.
8oc:k and Bualdn woa the indepenclat title. Their preeelltation waa titled "Love
•saroquen' Style," and
leatured eelectiona frcm the
"Art of the Ground RoUDd."
Jay Ovmon, Danville, m.. wu
the poup'a director.
S . theme wu awarded to
Pial X..,.. Tau fraternity b
their ..-dition of aonp ttom
the movie "Onue.••

an.

t1ae AU Ca~apu Slq. (Photo b7 Plilllp
Key)

LEADING THE WAY, Kathie GriaiUII,
Robarde, dlreeu the Alplla Phi 110roriQ- m
'ttco-.,ra 110ap in the quadraJ181e duriq

Beet 10r0rity hoaora went to

8ipla 8ipla 8ipla for their
pneentatioa of " Meet Me ID
St. LoaU." The Gay 'toe
coetumee worn by the 80fOrity
and the releue of multicolored
bUloona at the end of their performance added to the tbeme.
The ~roup'• director and
muaic l.rl'aDpr, Ru.ell Groea,
RadcliB, wu awarded but
director.
The bat fraternity title wu
awarded to the 'brotben of Pi
Kappa Alpha for the commercial medley they perfonnecL
lnc:haded in the medley wen
popular .Jiall- from IUCh commerdab .. the Almond Mly,
Bud Aiel, Oecar ...,. aDd
Alb Seiber c:cmamerdaJa.
Tbe trOUP a1ao performed ··u
You .U.V." b part of their
preeentation, which wu directed by Wayne Fowlkea,
awielton, Mo.

Greek Week acti.,itiea begin Monday
Althouth sprint officially
ltarted March 21, etudenta at
Murray State University
10metimee don't tet into the
aprinr of thinp until they
recopize the familiar aip.
Greek Week - one of thole
aipala - will bePn Monday.
The week' • activitiee are
coaponaored by the Interfraternity Council and
Panhellenic Council. Bill

and Panbellenic in apolliOI'int
a bike race.
An all-Greek -.mbly will
take place Wecble.lay in the
activitiea.
Univenity Center ballroom and
The annual event will betin an outltandinc Greek man and
with an all-Greek dance Mon. WGID&D will)» cboeeD. Robert
day at the .Jaycee Civic Centar Valelltine, IPMcb and theater
aponaored by the Alph~ inatructor, will perform a
. Gamma Rbo fraternity.
comedy routine, Quilley aaid.
Tueeday the StudeDt Gcwem'lbunday, AGR will lpOD80I'
ment Aaaociation will join IFC Paul Bunyan Day, acc:orclint to
Faulkner,
.Jefferatown,
preaident of IFC, and Laura
Quisley, Louisville, preaident
of Panhellenic, coordinate the

Faulkner. An old-fuhioned picDie ia acheduled for ~t day.
A faculty reception ia
acbeduled for Friday, Faulkner
laid.

/v\OVIFS
'" MURRA~
Thru THUA <4118
7:15, 9:10 1 2:00 Sat. Sun.

Faulber aaid that becaue
he hu eeen IUCb a remarkable
improvement
in
Greek
relationa duriq the lut year,
he ia "lookint forward to an e•cellent Greek Week."
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-Children-

-Men-
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10% Off
·
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Sigma Chi Fratamity
T he program , which has served
children from each of the 50 states and
Is In its 39th year, Is located in Broomfield , Colorado. The Village concentrates on a segment of the population
whose needs are seldom realized or met:
children with minimal brain damage.
In the summer of 1976, the Village's
new physical activities complex, which
includes the "Sigma Chi Gym," was
dedicated. More than three-fourths of the
active chapters, as well as a number of
alumni members and chapters, have
made contributions to the fund, and
Sigma Chi is continuing its support of
the project.

Derby Day, Initiated at the University
of California l n 1930, has become a
tradition at the 176 Sigma Chi chapters
across the United States. Since 1959, the
brothers of Epsilon Tau chapter of Sigma
Chi at Murray State University have
sponsored this fun-filled day of competition among Dorm teams and Murray
State ..aororlties.
The purpose of Sigma Chi's Derby Day
Is to raise money for the Fraternity-wide
service project, The Wallace Village for
Children.
The Wallace Village for Children, one
of the few centers solely for treatment
and rehabilitation for children with
minimal brain damage, was adopted as
an approved service project of Sigma
Chi.

Friday, 4 p.m.
Cutchin Field
Disco at the JC Civic Center

Friday, 9 p.m.

Free admission for.the sorority which wins the day's activities.
$3 Men

$2 Women

All Welcome

•...t,·.,

M
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State New•

Texas production 'Lu Ann'
continues through Saturday
The University Theatre
production of Lu Ann Hampton
Laverty Oberlander, written by
Preston Jones, will continue
through tonight and Saturday
with performances at 8 p.m.
Ticketa are $3 for adults and
$1.50 for children and may be
purchased in the University
Theatre box office.
Director Rick Delaney,
visiting lecturer, said the
production concerns the life of
the title character who lives
with her family in Bradleyville,
a small Texas town. When Lu
Ann matures, abe marries Dale
Laverty, whom abe eventually
divorces to marry Corky
Oberlander.

Tragedy occurs in her life
when Oberlander is killed shortly after their marriage.
In addition, Lu Ann experiences problema with her
immediate family. Her mother
has a stroke and eseentially
becomes a ''vegetable.'' And
her brother is the laulh of
Bradleyville as the town drunk.
ThroUJbout the performance,
however, Lu Ann triea to aurvive each tragic aituation.
The production, regardleaa of
Lu Ann's tragediea, ia not a
drama, but a comedy, Delaney
said.
"It's a very realistic show
dealing with thina not nor-

mally known for comedy.
Terrible tbinp happen around
her but the approach of the performance ia comic," he said.
Delaney said one of the interesting faceta of the show is
the town which aerves a
valuable purpose in relating
the 20-year time span of the
atory.

LATE SHOW
Tonlte & Sat.
11:30PM

In order to further get the
audience into the proper mood
of the time, Delaney and aome
atudents have made recordi.nga
of muaic and newa of the era.
The audience, between scenes,
will liaten to theee peeudoradio broadcalta of the
Bradleyville sution.

Actions louder than words
as mimer visits University
Students walkina acroea campus Tueaday may have noticed
a short, mustached man on
roller skatea who attached himeel! to J*ple · by a string and
trailed behind them.
The string was imaginary
and the man was Tim Settemi
from Atlanta.
Settemi, a professional
mimer, was on campus as part
of Student
Government
Association 'a spring week
features.
Amusing the crowds which
gathered wherever he went,
Settemi gave mime demonstrations in the University Center, on the campus lawn and in
Winslow Cafeteria. And he
gave a final performance to a
packed coffeehouse Tuesday
night.
During an afternoon mime
workshop, Settemi called mime
"visual communication .
"We do visual communication all the time. Since I
pay attention to it, I get paid
for it," he said jokingly.
Settemi added that mime
hinges on the idea that "a picture is worth a thousand

words" or that "actions speak
louder than words."
"People know it (communication) all visually. They
just have to think about it," be
said.
The psychology of mime, Settemi said, is the Gestalt theory
of perception. People finiah
images mentally by filling in
the neceasary lines baaed on
past experience.
By demonstrating the
opening of three imaginary bottles, Settemi showed that his
handling of them visually communicated three different types
of bottles because of people's
pre-conceived ideas of the bottles.
Another aspect upon which
mime rests is that of grtavity,
Settemi said. Because weight
bears on the legs, Settemi, by
giving the illusion that some
weilht rested on his legs,cauaed
people to perceive that a
weighty object was present.
Settemi pointed out during
the workshop that mime uses
the head, neck, shoulders, spine
and hips to demonstrate the intellectual, emotional and

physical elements of people.
An example he gave was a
cloeed, caved-in cheat for a
sneaky, crabby penon and an
open, fully expanded cheat for
a loving outgoing penon. A
pereon's intelligence is shown
by head movement and neck
placement, Settemi added.
Also in the worbbop, SettenU
taught basic movements for
performing such acta as
nqotiatiq an in>Visible wall,
pulling a rope and leaning on a
wall or poet.
Settemi, who holds an art
degree, began doing mime 10
yean ago, be said.
"I got interested in mime at a
rock•n•roll concert in Ann Arbor, Mich. A guy was doing it
there and I thought it was
fascinating," he said.
He later went to Boston and
attended the Pocket Mime
Theater. Working the streets in
cities such as Boston and New
York, Settemi said he learned a
few tricks, added his skates and
clown acta and found he could
make more money doing mime
than he could working a 9-to-5
job.

Free
Pepsi!
•

No coupon necessary I
Hours:
4:30.1 :00 Sun.· Thurs.
4:30.2:00 Fn.·Sat.

Fast, Free Delivery
81 0 Chestnut
Phone: 753·9844

Our drivers carry less
than $10.00.
1980. Domino's Pizza Inc.

ealtural eveats
TODAY-SATURDAY

SUNDAY

Recital. Senior piano recitals
by Cindy Baggett, Paducah, 2
p.m., and senior flute recital,
Kathy Finney, Gallatin, Tenn.,
3:30 p.m., both will be in the
Recital Hall Annex. The Art
Guild open house is set for 2THURSDAY
Film. "The Garden of Finzi- 4:30 p.m., 103 N. 6th St.
Continis," an international
MONDAY
Theater. The Roadside
film festival showing, will be
preeented at 2 and 7 p.m. in the Theatre production of ''Red
University Center theater. No Fbx!Second Hangin,'' will be at
8 p.m., in the University
charge.
Theatre. Ticketa are $2.50.
APRIL 17-MAY 6
TUESDAY
Exhibition. Annual juried
Roadside Theater's "Mounexhibition of works by Murray
State art students in the Clara tain Tales" and a worksJlop on
M. Eagle Gallery, Price Doyle playwrit!n; from oral history
Fine Art8 Center. The public are aet lOr 10 a.m. in the public
library; MSU Braaa Choir conmay attend.

Theater. The University
Theatre will present "Lu Ann
Hampton Laverty Oberlander"
at 8 p.m. each performance. Admisaion will be $3 for adults
and $1.50 for children.

cert will be at 8:15 p.m. in the
Recital Hall Annex.

WEDNESDAY
Concert. MSU symphonic
Band concert, 8:15 p.m. in
Lovett Auditorium.

THURSDAY
Scheduled are: children's
recorder concert, grades 3-6,
Calloway County High School;
joint voice recital, Nathan Middleton, Murray, and Phyllis
Love, Brandenburg, 7 p.m.,
Farrell Recital Hall; junior
piano recital, Rebecca Jones,
Danville, Ill., 8:15p.m., Recital
Hall Annex; choral concert by
the Community Chorus; I:atin
Ameri~ Fiesta,Carter Elementary School.

Order any 12" pizza
and get up to 2 free
cups of Pepsi! If you
order a 16" pizza you
can get up to 4 free
cups of Pepsi l

0

Look for the full page
Domino's Pizza ad in
Monday's Ledger- Times.
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sports
Women place well
in tennis tourney
By DAVE WRIGHT

Reporter
Continuing its winning ways
of the fall, the women's tennis
team improved ita record to 28·
4 with an impre88ive showing
in the Southern Collegiate
Tournament at Columbus,
Miss., last weekend.
The Murray State University
squad finished fourth in the
event, missing third place by
1112 points.
Other teams in the competition were Southern Dlinoia
University, Carbondale; the
universitiea of Alabama and
Mississippi; and Auburn;
Alabama; Mt~mphia State; Northeast
Louisiana, Monroe
Vanderbilt; and
Mississippi
State universities.
Murray State's No . 1 singles
player, Fran Spencer, advanced
to the semi -finals In the
Southern tournament before
losing to Myke Loomis of
Alabama, who won the No. 1
singles title.
The loa1 was Spencer ' s
fourth in ber freshman season,
against 36 win..
No. 4 einpea player Carla
Alilbrico, went three rounds in
the competition before bejng
eliminated.
The .No. 1 doubles team of
Spencer and April Horning
reached the 'finals of • their
division before losing to the
Northeast Louisiana University team, 6-2, 2··6, 1·6.
In dual meet competition
during the past week, the
women defeated Middle Tenneasee State University 5-4.

THE CONCENTRATION is evideti 011
April RomiDI(I face as abe prepa~ fO/
a eliot. Horaiac, a tre•hman ~
Hairielnarg, II&. aacl the No. 21 ~· -

Lorge
By TIM JtLAND
llepot1er

When Murray State University plana future badctt cuta~
one area that undOubtedly will
be · considered ia tile athletic
program, which baa been
operating at a ·larse d~fioit fQ.rthe put five ye&J'IJ,
According
to
Charles
Outland, controller for MSU,
the school bas received "a man.
date from the state" to reduce
that deficit,

player for Murrq State's wo•e•'• &ieani1
..,.., earried aa 18-8 overaU HCOI'4 ia&o
r've..a~e matela ....... U'P-Martla.
fPMto -.,. Philip Key)

1
l
I

According to MSU bead
coach Nita Headtheteamhad it
won but alniost let it get away.
"We lost both doubles matches
and that doesn't look very good
at all," Head said.
fiead had zquch to BBy aboul
the early eprint portion of the
&eaq~Qn . "Wilen we first started
the epring, we weren't as sharp

as I though we'd be," she said.
" But they're back up to par
now."
The team moved its record to
28-4 Tuesday by blanking the
University of Tennessee at
Martin 9-0 in a home match.
Spencer, Horning, Ambrico,
Jorunn Eid, Sherry} Rouse and
Mary McNicholas won their
singles matches in straight seta
as did the doubles teams of
Spencer-Horning, Ambrico-Eid
and Rouee-McNicholas.
·
The team has three more
tournaments left in the season.
The first of these will be the
University of Tennessee at
Martin Invitational about
which Head is optimistic.

"I would think that we
would have a good shot," she
said. "The only teams that we
haven't played 8fe East Tennessee State University or the
University of Southwestern
Louisiana, LaFayette. We have
gone against the rest of the
teams and beat them pretty
soundly."
The ·following weekend the
Ohio Valley Conference Tournament will be held at
Morehead State University.
According to Head, the teams
to beat are the host and Middle
Tennessee.
"Morehead has a pretty good
team from the results we've
received and they're the only
team we haven't played in the
conference," Head said.
The regular season will end
on the weekend of May 7-9,
when the women travel to the
Association of Intercollegiate
Athletics for Women Region
II Tournament at Lexington.
There are problems with this
competition, according to Head.
"There is a pretty good span of
time between our last dual
meet and this tournament,"
abe said. "That much time between matches is not very
good."

robe
~diN to tbe Univeraity'a
to-date recorda of rewnuee and
.
Mw-m'*ee·oftbe ~ ezpendijute;.
De.pite d\e athletic deficit,
"It ver-y ltl"oqly tJtit· iu•
atitutiou bad to ~ •.eeps to tbe buCJset hu been accurate
reduct qendiq op ·adiletics." 41noJllb ~t there baa not been
Aud~ta of MSU'a athletic a deficit lor the ICbool as a
..,.ndiq reveai a yearly deficit · whole, Outlaad eaid.
in ~thl~ lunda that llae inDon Chamberlain, MSU
c.re...d from •573,064 during bu(lpt direetor, said the deficit
the 1&76-7'7 fiscal year to ia funded ~ University dollars
t919,613 in 1979-80,
• that are not spent during the
The JH'OII'&m has a t976,026 fiacal year.
deftdt for this fiaca1 year so far,
The deficit, however, appears

o.ca.r.d Mid .he .... that . , ..

.,.pr~ie:u

Qd HY~ae

not . only in audits, but al8o in
the school's yearly budget.
Chamberlain said that is not
unuaual.
No area of MSU is selfsupporting, he aald. "There are
a lot of areas where you could
cozqpare revenue and expendituree and they won't
match up."
According to the audita,
athletic revenue comes from
three sources: game receipts;
(Coatiaued on page 23)
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anywhere,
anytime•••
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Recorder
from

8AI'E OR OUT? Tlla& . . . . to be tlae
qa•doD OD tlae mhad of a MarN7 S&a&e
rwaaer u he ooaaee out of hi• ..ide. The
Thorou1hbrecl• had pleaty of baM ra11-

Den lut week u
tlae &eaa eoorecl Ia
doable ftpru oa MYeral oeoa8loaa.
(Photo b7 Phllip Kq)

Thoroughbreds set ~rds
during week of four wins
By MIKE CLAPP
Spona Editor

The bata of Murray State
Univeraity'e bulball team continued their bli.ateriq pace lut
week u the Thoroucbbnda
piled up 82 runt duriq a 4-2
week.
The 'Breda atarted the week
with a 13-4 rout of St. LouiS
University.
Sophomore Douc Rice threw
a complete 1ame to improve hia
record to 3-1. He lltruck out 11
and walked two.
Darrell White rave Rice
plenty of aupport with three
hita, three ruDI batted in and a
home nan.
Pitchinl the MCODd MSU
ame
that day, Brad Taylor
1
had an easy time pickinl up hia
fourth win u the 'Breda pouaded the Univeraity of North
Dakota 22-3.
Taylor, a aophomore from
Murray, f&DDed 10 and walbd
three aa he threw a complete
1ame.
RoDDie Scheer led the offen1e
with four hita in four timea, two
home runs and aeven runt batted in.
Murray State aet a new
record for moat hita in a 1ame
u the ·~ collected 24
l&fetiea.
The 1ame waa called after aix
inninp becaa~e of darb. ..
Murray State coatinued ita
....ult on the North Dakota

pitcbinl ataff ~ un day, will-

niDI

14-1.

Clay Booae had the hot bat
u he put three bella over the
fence , eatabliahin1 a new
Murray State record lor moat
home runt in a NUOD with 14.
The old mark bad beeD 11
fint set in 1973 and held .,Y
three playera.
Sch
T __ H •-0 __ •
,._..rue
eer, ~ u.....n
d Scott Peck dded homera
: ' aupport of pitcher
AlaD Gibbe.
The m homen in the pme
a new 'lborouchbrecl record
in that catepry, breakiDI the
old mark of five.
Gibba atruck out 10 iD five inninp, improviq hie record to
let

2-1.

RoDDie Cllancellor worked
the Jut two iDDiqe and fanned
five.

Friday, the 'Breda hci.ted
Vanderbilt University in a
aame rescheduled because of
bad weather.
The Commodora. witbatood
five MSU home runa and
downed the hoata 12-8.
Gary Blaine and Jeff Oakley
homered for the 'Breda, and
the ftrat three bitten up iD the
MSU seventh iDDiq - Boolle,
White and HutaoD •
homered.
Rick Gar01ao took the 10111,
hie fourth &«ainat one win.

I8&ICID record.
In OVC team atatiatica,
Murray ranbd third in pitc:bm, with a team BRA of 4.18.
ItA awnp of 8.6 ruaa per1ame
pw the 'lboroulhbnda tbird
place iD team acoriJII.
MSU wu at fourth place in
team battint &Dd mt1a iD team

10

twdinl

MSU left we~. a87 aoo..
topped the indMdual home nut
ltatimc:l with 16. He &lao wu

announca the

lltla

RaiD pnveated play Saturclay, but Murray State wu able

cJJII~~It ~a\\ill'ir

to play a doubleheader qaiut
Southern Division opponent
AuatiD Peay State Univenity at
home Swlday.
Rice pitebed hia 18C0Dd complete l&me will in a week u he
beat Auatin Peay 4-3 in the ftrat
g~e:
. .
,
Kesth Wtanteweki • RBI
.:_., · th
th · ·
...._.e m e seven tiUllDI
won the 1ame lor M~ay State
and Rice, who won hta fourth
game.
RoaDie Scheel' and Carrell
Boyd homered for Murray
State.
AuatiD Peay'a Clayton Dahl
quieted the bot 'Bred bata in
the aecond came, beatin1
:1::.~ State 4-1 on a threeHutaon •1

11th

CREATIVE
WRITING
WORKSHOP
...., ll-19
thla IUIIUMI''I worklhop leaden·
poetry: Owl• Wright
flcUon: Kelly Cherry

homer

provided the only MSU aeon of

the·-·
ChaDCeUor loet the 1am• in
relief, droppiq hie record to 22.
Standlq at 19-12 overall
and 1-1 in the Ohio Valley Conference'• Southern Diviaion,

lnlonMHon: Mlrtl ~/ p_. DurtMn • .....
Iva Wrltlnt
~of Entllllh •

Waf..., •

OVC battiDI •taDdiDia at

Mwntl StMe ~.

ONE HOUR

the Thorouchbreda currently

the hicheet-ranUcl 'BNcl iD the

51.-t

urrav. t<.ntuclly 42071 • telephone: 15021 762·4201

are on the road for gamea
qainat ftve teams, includiq
diviaional rivals Tennea1ee
Tech and Middle TeDDeeeee
State UDivenitia
Murray
State '•
nest
ecbedulecl home 1amea will be
Thunday qaiut Middle and
April 18 qain.st Tech.

Bueball team hold8 8econd
in OYC'8 Southern Di"Uion
Murray State'• baaeball
team lltood at MCOild place iD
the Ohio Valley CoDlenDce
8outiMrn Divilioa anctinp ..
of Swlday.
All four diviaion teama bad
1·1 coafenDce recorda, but
Middle Tennea... State
U.mnity led in the Candinp
with a 19-8 . . . . . record. MSU
6Jllowed with a lt-12 record.
Weatem X.tucky UIIMnity
led ~ Northem DivWcm with
a 2-0 COilference alate and a 22-

Murray State Unlventty
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Murray'• lhd Taylor placed
third lD CCIIlfenaee ~
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with u BRA of 1.74. A1aD
Gibbe' BRA of 2.12 1ave him
Utb place.
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'lbe a..c1in1 team lD OVC
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1
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